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<vV =en, that he had bought it Wr-i5MA .>tember, 1914. I ; .
-■v -r---•—« pork packing factory, 

lands were sold at public auc- 
uesday afternoon by Auction

eer C. W. Stockton, and were purchased 
by S. B, White for $12,600.

general cargo. ^

Str Calvin Austin, 2J&t 
Boston Via Maine ports, A 
pass and mdse.
, Str Easington, 868, Stev

'Starr, cod. ■
, v m “I Parkcr <Am>. 380, Green- The 
law, Maitland via Parrsboro for Boston, attend, 
lumber laden, in for harbor (leaking), dence

Adonis, Capt Brown, with hard coal was m 
from New York to George Cushing. clic ce

Sailed. ?

Thursday, Oct. 8.
Sch Percy B, Bentley, Port

RELIABLE representative^ wanted,

fruit trees throughout New Brunswic 
„t present. We wish to secure three t 
four good men to represent us as loci 
and general agents. The special interei 
taken in the fruit-growing businras i 
New Brunswick offers exceptional m 
portunlties for men of enterprise. W 

“ • a permanent position and tiben 
to the right men. Stone & Wellifij 
Toronto. Ont. sw-if

_°W
E Fleming, Hopewell Hill, N, B., Oct. 9—(Special)

—The preliminary examination of

1 ttlëi® Bmfm - -
direct bearing on the alleged poisoning Dy the Ci p- R- officials from the rails, 
was brought out. Her evidence will be and thus the cars are in their present 
resumed tomorrow, when some sensa- position to stay until the C. P. R. is 

n? MK» bi produced' le“dy to move them, and the construe
the Stand today, produMd” ‘’bo'ttie °»i ktogW°Furth ‘"fte SK d” 
strychnine, which he compared with the ^teresting developments
substance found on the premises of the “L"?”* »waUed with interest, 
accused, and it is practicaUy identical. RSt«tb“n A(sent MacCarthy, of the C. P. 
Downing ,the accused, it is understood, t,3tab;™ent at ™°n' 8«d % the
claims that he had nothing whatever to ^ke” 0n order? from “higher
do with the alleged poisoning and that S k »,b?a,l?e, n0 pUns or pnnts 
the poison found on hk premies was “f* wiH? the,CT' R- 88 to
some purchased by himself at a neigh- the ShTnhn of„t^?,r Un= b>'
sas* “* '• -• ^“■*h”c.‘r.rwbs,rsi?c;

Albert, N. Bv Oct 11—The hearing in ,C™SS*C„^ 5, “ Proposed to make on their 
the preliminary examination concerning WOTk^mtiTthe^’h " S^S *°r stop the 
the alleged poisoning case was continued n ^ «2d $££ tnf“rmat,on;
at the police court here yesterday, when t‘ Sur^rintlnLti H 85!.haVC 8cnt 
Mrs. Johnson, wife of the complainant villa ted Harshaw at Brown- 
told an amazing story which revealed » ' , , , „
what purported to be a plan arranged ,| A f”p°u.ad ffacture ot °“e elbow, 
between the witness and the accused to ^ ]^8Vf ÎT b™.kfn> inter7

"lit,- "■« " lrol^, Down

r.rcr.iv'ï'Æ'zîÆ ^■sr.bXsriH iss-teïiiiE.sr&Z,
& “ * * “S® sraâ ts&tSs E5Fhsv€E~;

have to buy the pans green, as there Terandah to th= Rround. 
wds some at home in the bam on her 
premises. ’ • •

Witness said she mixed the poison in 
the tea and , gave to her husband for 
breakfast under instructions from the 
accused. This, she stated, made her hus
band violently ill but hé recovered after 
a few hours.

When the paris green failed, witness 
stated, she and the accused again cen- 

Gordon Sabean, the 18-year-old son of suited. Ground glass was decided upon 
Captain Ingraham Sabean, of Acadia to be used next, 
street has lost his eyesight temporarily A somewhat 'sensational letter,

Marv MrDonaM and is in the- General Public Hospital 01i the premises of the accused, and re-
ry i Civunaia. undergoing treatment as a result of play- Ported to be from Mrs. Johnson, was

Monday, Oct 12. ing with a gun, which discharged and. re»d by the witness in which she at-
McDonald, of the threw the powder into bis face. The tested to her affections for the accused

city market, will be sorry to hear of the only other child of Captain Sabean. a 12- Mid referring to the time when she
death of Ms nine-year-old daughter, year-old son, was drowned just two would be a widow.
Mary, who passed away early this mom- months ^o, and the grief-stricken home The witness was still on the stand 
ing at her uncle's home, 27 Richmond has been made doubly mournful by the when court adjourned to meet next 
street, after a lingering illness. The de- recent accident. Thursday,
ceased was a bright HtHt girl and will 
be greatly missed.

Fredericton, Oct 3—The C. P. R. offi
cials this morning placed several freight 
cara on their tracks immediately in the 
path of the construction crew who

boy, he,
Parrs- IIi St.British Airmen Destroy Giant 

Dirigible in Dusseldorf Sited* 
After Flight of 100 Mii^ 
and Escape With Disabled 
Machines — French Fleet 
Active.
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liable Agents nowin evi

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brace Dayton ofEBEliSBbia, the wedding to take Mace the 28th

ii
■ Joseph, John,

. Drury.

S S Governor i*0™#6» Juhh D,

Saturday, Oct. It
R M S P liner Chignecto, Adams,

West .Indies via Halifax.

district Pay weel 
Pelham Nursery Co, S v *5

01 Drury, whi 
' perial 

brothi

ly, Oct. 10. 
the city last of this 
ath of H. A.

£?" At the board of health offices last 
brother of S C Dn.rv week thirteen deaths were registeredDeai-h m st™ef> from the following causes: Chokra ln-

? (G.n^W«ere fantum- four; marasmus, two; pros- 
Mr. Druiy had gone for a short time talitis two and aeeidenfSjswfïîrafflaa ,1="lady, predeceased him some years. There jE||i||SB|BS|HH
is one son, Archibald Montreal

CoL Jeffrey H. Borland.

of M(
Patrick E, of Colorado;
Biddeford (Me.) ; George v. . raliu<= 
Isle (Me.); Peter A., Eastport (Me.);, 
and five daughters—Mrs. T. E. Murphy, 
of South Braintree ( 
and Rose 
Mary and

WjLondon, Oct. 9, 8.25 p.m.—The follow 
mg official statement was issued tonight 
covering an attack by a British L 
squadron on a German airship shed at 
Dusseldorf:

ho was foi 
Oil Company^here,

iTOANTED—Flushii 
ated in Greatefl 

twenty minutes by el 
heart of the city—offers a three-years 
^^■in nursing to ydung women who

■ Margaret 
ss.), andBRITISH PORTS.

Portshead, Oct 8—Ard, str Newa, 
(Dan), Dahl, CampbeUton (NB.).

Dublin, Oct 6-Ard, str Howth Head, 
Moore, New Orleans via Belfast.

Glasgow, Oct 6—Ard, str Sahara, 
Park, Rimonski ; 6th, str Pretorian, 
Hains, Boston via Moville.

' Manchester, Oct 7—Sid, str Manches
ter Citizen, Robertson, Montreal

Inishtrahull, Oct 7—Passed str Inis- 
howen Head, Pickford, Quebec, for-—

; Liverpool, Oct 6—Ard, str Dagmm, 
(Nor), Biering, Halifax.

Inishtrahull, Oct 8—Passed str Man
chester Merchant, Everest, Montreal, for

Belfast, Oct 7—Ard, str Inishowen 
Head, Pickford# Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.

, at ic.“The secretory of the admiralty an
nounces that Squadron Coiqmander Grey 
reports, that, as authorized, he carried 
out with Lieut R. L. G. Marix and 
I-ieut. Z. V. Sippe, a successful attack 
on a Dusseldorf airship shed. Lieut 
Manx’s bombs dropped from a height of 
600 feet, hit the shed, went through the 
roor and destroyed a Zeppelin.

“Flamra were observed 500 feet higheranarht°ftheignitin80fthe^
ae^es^avfb^n^t^ ^ **

The feat would appear to have been 
'Ve.ry aspect remarkable, having re- 

gard to the distance of over one hun
dred miles penetrated into country held 
by the enemy, and to the fact that a 
previous attack on Sept. 28 had put the 
enemy on their guard and enabled them 
to mount anti-aircraft guns.”
Count Zeppelin’s Talk.

have had at least one year of 
school work. Capacity of the ho 
one hundred and twenty beds. The 
school is registered with the Regents at 
Albany. Probation period is two months. 
$10.00 per month remuneration after ac
ceptance in school. Winter class is now 
being formed. There are four vacancies 
for pupils. Further information by ap
plication to the Superintendent ot Train
ing School. 1683SJ10-7-S.W.

James A. Livingston, Ronald Wood- 
worth, of Albert Mines, Albert county, 

, Blake Vannatter, of Georgetown, Ont,
London, Oct. 9—Col. Jeffrey Hale Ingram C. Steeves, HiUsboro, and John 

Burland, wjio arrived here a' few days W. Collinson, of Boston, are applying 
ago in, charge of the Red Cross work for incorporation as the Albert Mines 
in connection with the Canadian troops, :Fur Farm Company, Limited, with anÈsraai, ***»■ -
well known mahufac*--^ BSEBgBh

Friday, 'Oct 9. 
xThe death of Thomas Murphy, an old 

rand respected citizen, took place at the 
General Public Hospital at 1.80 o’clock 
yesterday. He* had been ill about (vio 
weeks and was in' the '77th year of his
age. He is survived by one daughter,Ü&14RÆT sr„ir%£
funeral will take place on Saturday from 
his late residence, 18 Hanover street Mr. 
Murphy was in the employ of the I. C. 
R. for a number of years, and was 
superannuated some time ago.

■ A-

W. Cosman. She leavesffer mother, five 
brothers and a sister to mourn. One 
brother is in Medicine Hat and another 
is in Vermont. The funeral will take' 
place tomorrow at 8 p, m. from the 
house. ... - ’ | ;; 0

Wit

—

IWHITE-MELLON—At the Preci- 
Biood church, Goshen, Kings Co, 

N. B, on Sept. 29th,. 1914, by the Rev.... 
P.iP, James 

Mellon.

an,
mis Christopher TV Connolly.
F. M. Lochary, 
to Margaret E.

Friday, Oct. 9,
Christopher T. Connolly, a well- 

known Halifax hackman, died yesterday 
after a short illness. He was 77 years 
of age and was bom. in St. John, where 
he did business for some years before 
coming to Halifax. He leaves two sons, 
three daughters,- seventeen grand child
ren, five great grand children.

É
island, Oct 6—Passed, str Anna 
Blizabethport for Hillsboro (ft 

; schs Myrtle Leaf, New York for 
-» Rivers (NS); Talmouth, Eltza- 

>ort for Liverpool (NS), 
th Amboy, NJ, Oct. 6—Adr, sch 

’. York.
V Mass, Oct fr—Ard, 
i Amboy for St John 
Clinton Point (NŸ),

nifiçent amount of $111.

Lumber shipments from St. "John to 
the1 Drifted Kingdom, Continent, Aus- 

Denis Hogan. tralia, çtc, for the month of September

years of age and leaves a widow, W mfnths^fSyea/were^'lsf^sZce
Mto aArcMbafdaURovr‘of^VewUBed7rf &978.940 feet; birch, TaWilTlW- 
fMass^d fhe s^s are Willfam 5 W625 feet; birch, 4,968,655
Wakefield (Mass.) ; Fred, of the I. C. R/ 
electrical department, Halifax, and John, 
at home. One sister, Mrs. Taylor, of 
Acton (Mass.), also survives.

5.
d:

' ' ->->

wMAYBXE—At the Gene 
Hospital on Oct. 6, 1914, Ct 
tella, wife of William May hie, a
yean.

WISELY—At hU residence, 18 
terloo street, on the 8th inst, Robert for Ya
Wisely, sged-70 years, leaving his wife, Nobska, Oct 6—Sid, bark Wilfred M, 
two sons and four daughters to mourn, from Nova Scotia far New York; schs 

MURPHXr—Yesterday, at the General Elma, from St John for do; Ella M 
Public Hospital, Thomas Murphy, of 18 Storer, from St John for do; Leora M 
Hanover street, aged 77 years, leaving Thnrlow, from Machlas for dp; Inga, 
two sons. and one daughter. from Moses Point. for City Island.

Æs^jr«?sr&®s: pzt atWillet, aged 57 years, leaving a wife and B^hurst; Eddie Theriault, Port Daniel. m<^ **»*■> «»- »» ■■»=*/ uau vc-
two sons to mourn The remains will 7~Ard- sch Eva C’ of the city! his ^hnectito With^ pu^
arrive from Montreal, Saturday mom- “^£ 0,., 4_Passed srh cam,,„ lie service dating back to the times of

'xüxnxsîozass «^s^vSr1 j'assufsrir
GALBRAITH—At his residence, 218 New York Oct 6_Ard sch Annip lan^> and arfter the union, in 1889, heKing street, west end, on the 9th inst, Ains^ St George ('KBl ' A became director of public safety for the 

John M. aübjtitb, «,d SJ Sih, S« «IaA «h, f » T <* =-«—1 to Md

BARTLBTT^In this city on Octo- New York, Oct 9—Sid schs John I «^^“rfèfit. " Sirfcé that time hé had 
ber 9, 1914# Robert Bartlett, aged 71 Treat, Patuxent River; Susan N Pick- coatinued bis connection

aged 44 years, leaving one brother and Weymohth (N S); Harry W HayneJ, SjL, 1?aI?J. year| responsible for the 
two sisters to mourn. Stockton; Jost, Port Grevilie,. city s holdings of lahds and buildings

D Victoria sfJL ôn Kh in^t ^ uel B Hubbard, St. John (N B) hi™ ,to with great numbers of
don Keïïn?th Tàd 5 monlhs Portland, Oct 7-Ard, schs Mercedes. '".f.ranks of Iife. and ^ men

JaTh™™ V). » %,% SüS*“* 81 SÿtiMSTtiSSC J,T‘
Tmgey, in the 16th year of her age. Cabin,-, «et 7-^Sld, 4ch Sam Slickr Miss McLean of this city, and

FITZPATRICK—At Coldbrook, on Parrsboro. , • ■ a*so Lw0 sons and four daughters. The
the 9th inst., Peter Fitzpatrick, -60’years Philadelphia, Oct 7—Ard, str Olaf v"8! are Harry T. Wisely of New 
of a«^ . r (Nor), St Anna, (C B) ; sch F A Alien; ^ Wisely of the

COSMAN-On October 8th, at the Apple River (N S). • - Merchants Biuik, New Glasgow, N. S.
home of her mother, 810 Brussels street, Boston, Oct 8—Cld, schs Virginian, “rîSL v vM«" ^1?neî,e S’
Jean H. Cosman, in her fwenty-third Apple River; Georgietta, Salmon River; of Ch"lei,P'
year, youngest daughter of the late F G French, Shulec (N S); Two Sisters, î^sS^ R*-'«ShSni Mtf ’ ïïd ^lss 
George W. Cosman, leaving mother, five St John (N Bj , Emma W Day, Jones- Morrison
brothers and one sister, William T. G., Port. Wisely at heme'
of Medicine Hat; Bertren M.x,and G. New York, Oct 8—Ard, schs Mar- *»,_ „ D. . ,
Coleman of this city, Harold A. ofVer- garet May Riley, St John; Inga, Moser *’ lbomM Pickardl
mont, and Mrs. Fenwick W. Parker, of River; Woodward Abrahams, Bridge- Sackville, Oct 8—The death of
the city. water; John G Walter, River Herbert; Thomas. Pjckard occurred today at i

MALONEY—In this city on the 11th ,tug Gypsum King, Cobum, Spencers Is- after an illness of three months at the 
Inst., Sarah, wife of Timothy Malonéy. land (N S), Oct \ for New York, tow- “ge of 82 years. Deceased was a lady 

SCOTLAND-At the Home for In- barBes Lewis. H, St John, No 19, °* refined character, generous and of a 
curables on October 11th, Mrs Gather- and Plymouth, from Windsor (N S); most pleasing disposition. She is 
ine Scotland. eteam,lighter Gordon. vived, by two sons, H. F. Pickard, presi-

Charles O’Dell, aged 26 years S) ; L. A Plrfmïhér, Nén- York for Ban- same Company, both residing in town,
FLBWWELLING—At 183 Victoria f?r. CMe) ; Talmoutii, Elizabethppirt.'fQr Mrs, -Pickard on the death of her sister-

•treet, Raymond Arthur, Infant son of S); A J Sterling, Eliza- h-law, which occurred some months ago,
Arthur B„ and Jessie M FlewwelUne bethport for Westport (N S); Madeira, b“ been residing with her son, H. F.
aged eight weeks Blizabethport. for Halifax (ft S) ; Lanie Pickard. The funeral will be held to-

ARMSTRONG—On Saturday mom, Çobb> glfabethport fpr Calais (Ms); moreow. afternoon at 4 o’clock from the 
5ng, 10th October, 1914# at Rothesay, ^““ William, South Amboy , for Hal- residence of JH. F. Packard. Rev. S. How- 
Amy Louisa Beverlev aced 3 vrars lfax (N S) ; Minnie Slauson, Port John- afd will conduct services at the house 
daughter of Beverley ’ IL and Freda ”n./or,St Jo.hn & ®) 1 J Trank Seavey, «nd grave.
Armstrong, of St. John, N. B. Guttenburg for St John (N B); F C

LAWSON—In this city, on the 10th ^.ckbart- Pertlt Amboy for St John
ter,’one son^^brother^Mid^woEstera Oct 8—Cld, sch Ren
te mourn. wm^ Bridgewater.

PARKER—la New York, on Octo- u
her 11, John R. Parker, formerly of 13al h K ?}e?l°n’ Bt Jobn (N B); James 
Tynemouth Creek, St John county, William, Halifax (N S) ; Harry Miller, 
aged 65 years, St John (N B). ;

■■ •sd?®’?'VeBrÆite,Ncblv?retw8ŸOT^,

Vineyard Haven (Mass),. Oct 8—Pas, 
sed schs Mayftywer, Fall River for Nova
Scotia; Lotus, Providence for do. Many friends in St. John and else-

Oct 8—Sid, schs Dorothy Belle from where will regret to héar of the death of 
Herring Cove (N S), Philadelphia; Joseph Collins it Alma, Albert county, 
Lizzie J Call, from South Amboy, Au- at Which place he has lived since a young 
gustagusta; Adonis, from Ferth Amboy man. Although being an invalid for the 
Jf?5#St John (N B) ; Laura, from Ne-v last two years his end came quite sud- 
York far Halifax (N S) ; Palmetto, from denty. Mr. Collins was held in high 
Clmtoh .Point for Yarmouth (N S). cstêem by all who knew him. His body

was laid to rest in the family lot on 
Thursday, Oct. 1. The schools and 

1 places of business were closed and evèry 
New York, Oct 16—The steamer mar- possible respect paid to the man who 

' ■ I*ft Is decijfciUy, firm atti > ratw < are had been a land mark in the town. Mr.
. atrohg and qohikbly higKé jÉ itidhnd. Collins is survived by his wife, formerly

---- A gpq^zgd ..boat for a cargo of deals Miss Elizabeth Chapman, of Sussex, and
from John (N B), to the United one daughter, Susie, at home; and seven 
Kingdom obtained 50s. per standard, as sons—Major, Henry, Charles, Murray, 
against 88s. 9d. paid recently on similar Frederick and Irvine, all at home, and 
business. A small carrier was closèd J. L. Collins, of Heqderson & Hunt, St. 
for trans-Atlantic trip at 7s. 6d. for Oc- John, all of who were with him in bis 
tober loading and a large boat for a full last hours. Rev. F. B. Wetmore ion- 
cargo of Oats from Baltimore to Genoa ducted service at house and grave, 
was fixed at 8s. also for October. There

_________ is a Steady demand for trans-Atlantic
carriers for grain and other cargo and 

Colonel Sam. an improvement is also noticeable in a
(New Yorx Sun.) few °* the other trades. The supply of

We can supply the government with unchartered boats available for October 
500,000 picked men.—Col. Sam Hughes, del,v*ry 18 1'mited and owners of same

1 ass tsn am. Sgsafô?» Snar, x• ndously energetic person, but he antic and Gulf ports are as yet confined
WmS to ^draW™B boW' that’streito^ cotton!^ timber °^or

general cargo.
Of the sailing Vessel market there is 

little that is new to be said. The de
mand continues very light and is al
most wholly for coastwise and West .
India vessels and rates are low and de- street,

This attack

d trsSSaKFt
name, as it appeared in German papers, 
according to despatches from The Haeue 
yesterday. The press reports indicate 
tba* Count Zeppelin is now stationed 
with his staff at Wilhelmshaven, from 
which point a great air raid on the Brit
ish Isles is to start.
, h<ipe y°u haven’t forgotten Eng
land, said a German newspaper cor- 
respondent to the inventor.

“You CBn be sure I haven’t,” returned 
Count Zeppelin, “and I will prove It 
soon.”

It is reported that "the Count was 
summoned to an interview with the 
Kaiser at Mainz a few days ago. The 
Kaiser told him Germany relied on him 
for the great work, it is said. The Em
peror also offered to Count Zeppelin 
the title of Generalissimo of the German 

t- air fleet.
“I will accept the title, your majesty* 

he^ replied, “when I return from Eng-

Meanwhile at Wilhelmshaven Count 
to Zeppelin's staff is working night and 
* Am.id the greatest secrecy, train-
W m*™ of aluminum framework and other 

ateihip material are arriving daily from 
Fnednchshaven. All this material is be- 

‘ ing swiftly put together In preparation 
o for great flights over the North Sea. A 
a dirigible station is being established at 
h Emden, where, however, only the Schu- 

ette, I.anz and Parsival airships will be 
stationed. ,

6 The German newspapers state that 
- the Kaiser has ordered Count Zeppelin 
» to send him a daily report on the con

struction of the new air fleet.
r Exploits of French Fleet

55 ' :

Robert Wisely.
Friday, Oct. 9.

The announcement of the death of 
Robert Wisely at noon yesterday came 
as a shock, although not entirely as a 
surprise to his many friends throughout 
the city. During the last year his health 
had been failing, and for six weeks he 

to the house, growing

(NI CHAISES COIL 
OFFER TO CUSH

(NS)
feet.

foundhadmt-
id

)

Friends of James
London, Oct. 9—The government of 

Nova Scotia has cabled an offer, through 
its agent-general, Mr. Howard, of $100,- 
000 to he used by the imperial govern
ment for the relief of national distress 
caused by the war. Nova Scotia has 
already offered a supply of coal, but as 
In view of the resources in England, 
its transport involved a certain loss, 
it was decided Jto change the form of 
the province’s generosity. It is under
stood that the money vrill-be handed to 
the local government board, which is 
looking after all relief problems.

jn

The board of tçade Had a cable mes- 
sage Friday morning from A.. Bowder,

David Lawson. New Brunswick commissioner in Lon-
The death of David Lawson occurred don, stating that “the following specifl- 

Saturday morning after an illness'.of sev- cations pit props are likely to’ten 
eral weeks. He was formerly employed ers in Britain : Two to’seven In 
With the late W. L. Prince. He is sur- diameter; six to ten feet lengths; largi l.l III VIvived by a daughter, Mrs^Henry, A. Bur- quantities; price priof to war, 65s. to wUllll
ffess, and a son, Rdbmk,3v body of this 70s; péF'ftthoiti K "L &■'ICQ*. MhOSUSm
city. He also leaves -on#- brother, Pat- fair price on Sept. 2è. Timber Federa-
rick, and two sisters, Maty- and Hannah, Uon »t London prepared to communir
all of St John. The funeral will he held} cat® likely buyers.” |j|j|K||jj||
At 2.80 this afternoon from his resi
dence, Brussels street, v : ' ‘■

MARITIME m
buy-

with the de top

——* ’ 9 j**w-.*-*\fw*+

NEXT FRIDAY ™TLE MttlE
PATRIOTIC FUND

Leonard Whipple, charged with steal
ing three watches and $80 in notes from 
lodgers in Dingee’s hotel, came before 

Monday, Oct 12. Magistrate Peters at Gagctown on Wed- 
News was received in the city yester- aesday ^ening and on the prisoner- ad- 

day of the sudden death in New York ™,lt?lngJ,“3 gudt- be committed him for 
of John It. Parker, who thirty-five years *rl^î* ^ accused was arreted by the 

as one of the best known business uiailman from Weisfold, who had rè- ,r St. John HeNvés one m the «"«d a fuU description of him and full 
Parkers of Tynemouth (Seek, St. John I^werto, mate an arrest from the sher- 
county, a family that had res’ded there '±rl T^5. wat^bea and notea wer reow- 
in the old homestead since the dafys of ™be accuBed ^ now 3®$! at
the Loyalists, though they came origin- Ua8etown- ’
ally from the Tyne, England. „ „ ~ .

The news was conveyed to ’Raymond Harry C: and °*
Parker, of Liverpool, England, who is P“kto,wn’ a« “« Fredericton. Dr. Mere 
on a visit to the old home, and had only a®rcan 18 ?n bls way. J® Montreal to take 
a few days before left his brother, ap- thf axamiaaüo" ?f tbe Dominion Medi- 
parently in good health, in' New York! ^ Cou*f **$£*'** ,in .that “tyYor 
The late Mr. Parker was- 66 years of the,PTtica of his profession. He is a 
age, and in Ids younger days had been graduate of McGill and completed a
employed in the Charles McLaughlin 'r toCompany, St. John. some time he was surgeon on the C. P.

Thirty-five years ago he left for New > fsteamship E“pref8 ofjndla. The
doctor is a son of Colonel Mersereafi, of 
Doaktown. He has twô brothers with

Fredericton, Oct. 11—The Brunswick 
street Baptist church, which has been 
closed fbr two months while the Interior 
was being remodelled, was re-opened for 
worship today. Pastor Newcombe 
preached to large congregations at both 
services.

A place for the choir has been fitted 
up in the rear of the pulpit and arrange
ments have been made to have the large 
pipe organ transferred from the gallery

The maritime Baptist convention, 
which meets here Friday, will hold its 
sessions in the main part of the church.

A. C. M. Lawson received word of the 
death today at Woonsocket (R. I.) of 
1:1s sister-in-law, Mrs. Adam Lawson, 
and goes to that place tomorrow to at
tend the funeral.

A number of local baseball fans left 
for Boston last evening to witness the 
world’s series games.

Moncton football team will play the 
university team here torhorrow after
noon. '

John R. Parker.

ago w 
men o Newcastle, Oct 10—The organization 

of the Newcastle branch of the Canadian 
patriotic fund to co-operate in* collecting 

. money to relieve the wives and families 
of soldiers at the front was completed 
at a public meeting in town hall last ' 
night.

Following officers were elected, all 
members of the executive: President 
Mayor C. J. Morrissy; vice-presidents, 
Police Magistrate CoL R. L. Maltby and 
Howard Williston; secretary, H. H. 
Stuart; treasurer, W. J. Jardine, man
ager Bank of Nova Scotia; additional 
members, E. A. McCurdy,manager Royal 
Bank; David J. Buckley, David Ritchie,
J. R. Lawlor and E. H. Sinclair.

Rev. W. J. Bate presented the claim 
of Mrs. White, of Mtilerton, whose hus
band, an English reservist had gone 
home to serve in the army.

It was resolved to take cognisance of 
any case in the county until parish or
ganizations should be effected.

Mayor Morrissy reported that the local 
Syrian colony Had collected and handed 
him $60 for the patriotic fund.

Tbe meeting adjourned till next Fri
day night.

Subscription list opened at the meet
ing totalled several hundred dollars, two 
subscriptions of $100 each being re-

Bordeaux, Oct. 9—According to an of
ficial announcement made by the French 
government today the French fleet, com- 

L manded by Vice-Admiral Boue De La
to peyere, after revictualing the garrison at 
P the Montenegrin seaport of Antivari, 
I visited the islands in the Adriatic, be
ta tween Cattaro and Lissa. Later the 
L French warships appeared before Ragu- 
r sa and Gravosa.

The Austrian authorities and other 
I notables at Ragusa fled precipitately on 
hd two special trains as soon as the battle- 
|0f ships were sighted.
I “The Italian and Slav population,"
I the official announcement says, “remain- 
rto ed calm. It would have been easy to 
F8 reduce Ragusa to cinders if bur fleet had 
I been willing to follow the example of 
to* the Germans. The flight of the authori- 
i8’ ties was sufficient.

“The French squadron merely de
stroyed the lighthouses and the wireless 
apparatus at Gravosa."
Two Lost in Accident.

'

sure
York and set up in the ship1 supply

SfSwMS srss «- witi, «çtild-tiv am.
% °S ÆLr&ïïLSç £."£ r,2î s 8“brth • ï&T'S'S ”

.Torsos “s
New York. The last occasion that the u

Th» and te
year after the expiry of his term of sere 

__J A if—a „f , Vice. Mr. Bridgen has another brotherLoT at the oM homestead? toe “s- at tbe ,ront with tbe Royal Fusi- 
ters are Mrs. Cochrane and Mrs. Carson.

IfflELO'S POINT - 
SOCIAL RAISED $129 

FOR BELGIAN FONDLondon, Oct. 9, 11 p. m.—A despatch 
'' to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
31 from Paris says that through the cap- 

sizing of an aeroplane, in which they 
were making a reconnaissance. Lieut. 

f. Neeland and a passenger named Emmer 
, lost their lives. They were flying at un 

altitude of 4,000 feet when the machine, 
unknown reason, turned turtle

John Willet ters. The brothers are Robert, now of 
Norfolk (Cal.); George, of New York;Friday, Oct 9.

The death occurred yesterday of John 
Willet, of this city, at the General Pub
lic Hospital, Montreal, in the 57th year 
-of his age. Besides his wife, two sons 
.survive—A. S* Wiliet of the customs 
house, and Roy A, Willet of W. H, 
Thome

Hatfield Point Oct. 7—This evening a 
successful concert and pie social was 
held on behalf of toe Belgian relief fund. 
A large gathering filled the public hall

eeived, although the meeting was slimly 
attended.

The proceeds of the Red Cross tag 
day were reported at $421.

A large strm has also been raised for 
the local relief fond. ÉÉHHStfgHI

NORTH SHORE Lull to overflowing when at 8 o’clock the con
cert commenced. The programme,which 
was as follow's, was ably rendered by 
all concerned and was much appreciated 
by the audience: . r

Chorus—Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.
Recitation—The Homeless Soldier Boy 

-By Fred Davis.
Duet—Tenting Tonight—Mrs. E. J. 

Barrass and Mrs, James Green.
Exercise—Canadian Bom.
Song—Buttons—By Tommy Harrison.
Recitation—Soldier’s Funeral —: By

Hazel Reicker.
Song—The British Grenadiers—By J. 

H. Wetmore.

for some
- ■■Ai'aïtof'-vssm.Another aviator, named Gariex, holder

of many world’s aviation records, has 
been taken prisoner and is now in Ber-

DROWNED IN POND.
CampbeUton, N. B, Oçt. 8—(Special) 

—Arthur Doucette, the twelve-year-old 
son of Amos Doucette, of Richardsville, 

drowned this afternoon in the Rich- 
miU dam on the Thompson Road. 

The lad, while fishing in company with 
his seven-year-old brother, féU into the 
pond. The younger child, realizing the 
danger and his own helplessness, ran 
for help. Mr. Garsaw was seen driving 
into the viUage and was hailed by the 
child. He" ran .immediately“to the as
sistance of the drowning boy and suc
ceeded in recovering the body but life 
was extinct.

Coroner Martin, of CampbeUton, was' 
summoned and after viewing the body 
and hearing toe stojy of the two wit
nesses decided that it would Jie unneces
sary to hold an Inquest. ,

Company’s J^aff. 

Joseph Collins.
IN MEMORIAM

Buttermilk has one characteristic 
which makes it a fine remedial agent in 
all ailments whic h arise from the slug
gish excreitno of waste matter, such as 
gout, rheumatism and obesity. The lac
tic add contained in it attacks and dis
solves evexy kind of earthly deposit in 
the blood vessels. Thus, it keeps the 
veins and arteries so supple and free 
that they cannot get dogged, eUminating 
deposits of Irritating calcareous matter 
around the joints and poisonous waste 
in the musdes.

In loving memory of Mrs. Annie Os
borne, of St. Martins, who died on Oc- 
tobér 10th, 1918.—Daughters.

GOUGH—In loving memory of Capt. 
Frank Gough, who departed this life, 
October 12, 1913.
A year has passed and stiU I miss you, 

Never can your memory fade,
Loving thoughts shall always linger 

Round the Grave where you are laid. 
__________ LOVING WIFE.

! Un. artfs
French Boats in Collision. ,

London, Oct. 10, 1.50 a. m.—A Reuter 
despatch from Toulon says that the 
French torpedo boats, the 388 and 847, 
coUided Friday morning off the lies of 
Porquerelles, in the Mediterranean, and 
sank.

The crews of both vessels were saved, 
but salvage of the. ships wiU be im
possible.
“Still Dove” Chased.

ig
it

CHARTERS.
Rev. E. J. Barrass.
—Bashful Mr. Flutter— By 

Estella Cain, Clyde Case# Mrs. F. Jones, 
Surah Short.

Song—Village Blacksmith—By Tommy 
Harrison.,

Exercise—Ten Little Niggers.
Duet—The Vacant Chair—By Mrs. E. 

J.. Barrass and Estella Cain.
Recitation—Colors of the Flag—By 

Fred Davis.
rus—Just Before the Battle,M other.

Immediately following the concert the 
selling of pies took place, when a splen
did sum of money was raised which,with 
gifts handed in after the evening’s pro
ceedings, amounted to $129.80.

CARP OF thanks

Mrs. George A. Noble, jr., and mem
bers of the family wish to thank their 
111 any friends for kindness and sympathy 
' "iwn in their recent bereavement. 

MÜttnd Mrs. George Young, of 148% 
russel street, desire to thank their 

nany friends for sympathy, and kind
ness shown them in their recent bereave- 
rnent.H

The reported sale of Mr. B. C. B. 
Boyd’s bungalow, at,. Rothesay, was 
premature.Paris, Oct. 9, 6.25 p. m.—One of the 

light blue German aeroplanes# ’ which 
have been nicknamed the “Still Dovjes,” 
approached Paris between 8 and ÿ o’wjlk 
this morning. It was sighted by a French 
air sentinel, who gave chase in hiâïn»- 
chine. The German airship disappej^d 
to the north. „ ' -jw

London, Oct. 9, 10.17 p. m.—The offi
cial statemento given out in Berlin, has- 
been received here by the Marconi Wire
less Telegraph Company; .;3~

“The Norwegian steamer Modig, car
rying 1,800 tons of coal from England to 
Russia, has been captured by a German 
torpedo boat and brought into Swind 
M undmunde.”

-

In Time of War
Prepare for Peace Cho

John M, Galbraith.
Saturday, Oct. 10.

The death occurred yesterday of John 
M. Galbraith, at his residence, 218 Jving 
street, West End. The deceased 
his 52nd year. Besides his wife, he 
leaves two sons and three daughters to 
mourn. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday at 1.80 o’clock. Interment will 

meville.

Business in Canada must soon be 
•lydsker than ever before, as we can 
supply just what Europe will need and 
must have at any cost. MUSICAL IN ÎRUMENÏ 

CATALOGS FREE
was in

Looting For Trouble, |
The following advertisement appears1 

jn a morning paper: Young gentleman, 
of ample means, prepared to pay hand
somely for novel flying experience, would 
like to hear from aviator willing to car
ry passenger on first attempt at new 
feat, such, for instance, as flying side
ways up doing right-angled loop, or at
tempting Atlantic flight.—Weekly Scots
man. ,

Who will be ready to take advantage 
of the opportunities that will offer?

Send, today, for our new Catalogue, 
as the first step.

Can enter at any time.

We sell Bee** Bead Instiru 
meats end other makes, Violin s, 
Quiters. Mandolins etc. The 
largest Bagpipe house In North 
America. Catalogs bee. Which 
do you want?

The Canadian - Contingent.
(New York Sun).

If the Canadian contingent la) 
Ixindon yesterday is to be be sen 
inland training camp to fit the r 
field service there is no cryiflg n 
re-enforcements on the left win* 
allies in France.

Robert Bartlett.
Saturday, Oct. 10. 

eath of Robert Bartlett occurred 
y ot his home, 191 Carmarthen 
u his 71st year. He was well

More Alma Big Game Killed. 
Alma, Oct 7—Lifford Dixon killed a 

(b'cr on the 5th inst 
w- Rommel got a moose on the 6th

min » 5£S)s.kerr. XCWLINnSAYuM,™/ 
VJ i89 Sparks St. v. 
^ OTTAWA. CANADA
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WE HAVE
Long Leg Kip Boots

At $3.50, 4.00, $4.50, $5.00

High Leg Laced Boots
At $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 

$6.00 and $t00 .
Men’s and Women’s, Girls’, 

Boys’ and Children’s Shoes 
made to stand hard, ont of 
town wear.

There is no dissatisfaction 
when you buy1 our shoes.

We do not sell shoddy 
goods.

Mail orders by parcel post

Francis & Va
19 King .:
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